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I 375.1 Definitions.
As used ln this part:
'Act" means the Federal Aviation

Act of 1958, ais amended;
"Air transportation" meazia the cur.

riate by alrcraft of persona or proper-
ty as a common carrier for compensa-
tion or hire or the carrnage of mail by
alrcra.ft ln interstate. oversea., or for.
eigni commerce <see section 101 (10)
and (23) of the Federal Aviation Act,
49 U.S.C. 1301);

*,Category"l shalU indicate a classifi-
cation of alrcra.ft such as airpiarie, hel.
icopter. glIder. etc.;

t"Conunercial air operations" shal
mean operations by foreign civil air.
craft engaged i flIghts for Uic pur-
pose of crop dusting. pust control,
pipeline patrol. mapplng, surveylng.
banner towlng. kywrfting, or aimilar
agricultural and Industrial operations
performedl h Utnited States, and
any operations for remuneration or
hire to, froma or within the United
States lncludlng air carnage involvlnt
the dlscharging or taking on of passen-
gers or cargo at one or mnore pointa i
the U7nited States. Including carniage
of cargo for the operator's own ac-
count if the cargo la to be resold or
otherwise used ln the furtherance of a
business other than the business of
provldig carrnage by ah-craft but ex-
cludlng operations pursuant to foreign
air carrier permnits lssued under sec.
tion 402 of the Act exemptions, and
afl other operations ln air transporté,-
tion.
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